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Abstract
Upon inveestigating anthhocyanin and proanthocyanid
p
din (PA) biosyynthesis in blacckberry fruits, we newly isoolated
an UDP-gglucose: flavonnoid 3-O glyccosyltransferasse (UFGT) geene (Accession
n No. JF764808), designateed as
RuGT1. Itt contained thee typical signature motif off glycosyltransferases and with
w high hom
mology to thosse of
UDP-glucoose: anthocyannidin 3-O glyccosyltransferasses. However, its expression
n patterns werre coordinated with
PA contennt along the m
maturation of blackberry fruuits. Togetherr with other recent
r
advancees in the plannt PA
metabolitee research, RuG
GT1 could be deduced
d
as a ccandidate PA-related glycosy
yltransferase.
Keywordss: RuGT1, prooanthocyanidin
n, glycosyltranssferase
1. Introdu
ucation
Glycosylattion is one of the mechanism
ms for plants iin perceive environmental ch
hanges both inn and outside plant
tissues. Thhis is achievedd by a group of
o enzymes naamed glycosylttransferases (G
GTs) (Bowles et al., 2006). T
They
are capable of transferrinng sugars to a wide range off acceptors, suuch as hormon
nes, secondary metabolites, bbiotic
or abiotic chemical or ttoxins in the environment.
e
T
The best-charaacterized GTs are those thaat catalyze thee first
3-O-glucosylation eventt common to th
he biosynthetiic pathway of all anthocyaniins. In the buillding blocks oof the
flavonoid pathway (F
Figure 1A, Chen et all., 2012a), glycosylation by UDP-gllucose: flavoonoid
3-O-glucosyltransferase or other GTs could increasee stability or water
w
solubility
y of the anthoccyanins (Bowlles et
al., 2006). The deficienccy of GTs in th
he white grapee berry skins reesulted in no anthocyanin
a
acccumulations ((Boss
et al., 1996), while doown-regulation
n FaGT1, treemendously decreasing
d
of anthocyanin were observeed in
strawberryy (Griesser et aal., 2008).

Figure 1. Scchematic diagraam of anthocyyanin and proannthocyanidin biosynthesis
b
paathway
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By contrast, limited information was known in the proanthocyanidin branch. In 2008, Pang et al., (2008) isolated
a GT gene, UGT72L1. It was shown to be induced in Medicago truncatula hairy roots in parallel with PA
biosynthesis, and could specifically transfer sugar units to epicatechin (Pang et al., 2008). Khater et al. (2012)
also isolated three PA-related GTs, which were strongly expressed at the beginning of the green stage and
decreased thereafter until reaching very low values after grape veraison. However, the exact substrates, in the
forms of glycosylated or not, which were finally condensed to PA (Figure 1B) were still unclear. Here, we briefly
introduced our newly isolated RuGT1, which might also be a proanthocyanidin-related glycosyltransferase in
blackberry fruits, thus further our standing in the PA biosynthesis pathway.
2. Method
2.1 Plant Materials
The plant material used in the current study was collected from the scientific research base of Sichuan
Agricultural University. Fruits of blackberry cultivar ‘Arapaho’ at different maturation stage as indicated by
Chen et al (2012) were used for DNA and RNA isolation. Followed the procedure described by Lodhi et al.,
(1994) and Jones et al., (1997), pure and integrate nucleic acids were obtained and assessed by gel electrophosis
and UV spectrum scanning.
2.2 Gene Isolation
A pair of degenerate primers was designed referring to the GTs genes in the Rosacea family: GT-F: 5’-CCA GCC
ACA GTG AGT CAC A-3’ and GT-R: GAC GCG TTN TTG TGG TNT TCG. Genomic DNA was first used to
amplify the candidate GTs in blackberry. Standard PCR reaction conditions were used to amplify the responding
gene, including 1 × super PCR mastermix (Takara, Dalian, China), 10 μM of each primer and 10 ng DNA or
cDNA template. The expected amplicons were cut and cloned into pMD19-T vetor (Takara, Dalian, China),
sequenced in an ABI 3730 sequencing system (Applied Biosysytems, USA). The obtained results were
confirmed by BlastN or BlastX against nr or pdb database at NCBI to get at least 75% similarities to the released
corresponding GTs. Finally, primers for quantitative PCR (qPCR) were picked out in primer express 3.0.
2.3 Real-time qPCR for Expression Analysis
First strand cDNA was synthesized by using 1μg total RNA and 1μl Revert-aid reverse transcriptase (Fermaters,
USA) following the protocol of the supplier. qPCR primers qGT-F: 5’-GGA GCT GAA GAA AAG ACT CCA
GAA-3’ and QGT-R: 5’-ACT GGC CGG ACC AGA TGT AG-3’ were picked out in primer express 3.0 avoiding
cross homology to other sequences in the blackberry EST library (Lewers et al., 2008). Expression analysis of
the RuGT was done by real-time qPCR, using SYBR green method on a CFX96 real-time cycler (BIO-RAD).
Each PCR reaction (20μl) contained 0.3 μM primer (each), 1 μl cDNA (diluted 1:5), and 1 × Takara
SYBR Premix. The thermal cycling conditions were 95℃ 30s followed by 95℃ for 5s, 60℃ for 30s for 40
cycles, followed by a melt cycle from 50℃ to 96℃. With all cDNAs used, the primer set gave single PCR
products, which were verified by determining the melting curves for the products at the end of each run. The
efficiency of the primers was tested in preliminary experiments with dilutions of the cDNA and amplified both
the gene of interest and internal control beta-actin gene (Forward 5’-TGA CAA TGG GAC TGG AAT GGT-3’,
Reverse 5’- GCC CTG GGA GCA TCA TCA-3’). Samples were considered positive if they had a cycle
threshold (Ct) value < 40 and characteristic amplification plots. All samples were measured triplicate. Every run
included the β-actin gene as an internal control for each sample. Gene expression differences were presented as
2–ΔΔCT (ΔCT=CT target-CT actin) (Schmittgen and Livak., 2008).
3. Results
RuGT1 fragment was amplified via PCR based on the conserved domain of Rosacea GTs amino acids. It was
796 bp in length, containing an 84 bp intron, encoding 238 amino acids. Further screening of other blackberry
cDNA libraries (Lewers et al., 2008) did not came up with any EST sequences with significant similarities. Blast
analysis revealed the relationship between RuGT1 and other GTs as well as biochemically characterized plant
glycosyltransferases. RuGT1 was most similar to the UDP-Glucose: flavonol 3-glycosyltransferase from Rosa
hybrida cultivar (max identity 82%). Similarities to glycosyltransferases from Vitis vinifera (Accession No. xp
002271236), Aralia cordata (BAD06514.1), and Medicago truncatula (XP 003610163) were also found, all of
which transfer either UDP-Glc or UDP-Gal to anthocyanidins or flavonols. Conserved domain search (Figure 2)
showed that the RuGT1 was a typical glycosyltransferase GTB type superfamily member, with signature amino
acids.
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Figure 2.. Conserved am
mino acids hit to the glycosyyltransferase PL
LN00164 dom
main
At this tim
me point, we believe that Ru
uGT1 was an aanthocyanin gllycosyltransferrase and furtheer our explorinng its
expressionn in the blackbberry fruits. Beecause in the m
most recent yeaars, blackberry
y fresh fruits or
o its products were
demonstraated to be rich in polyphenol compounds (C
Cuevas-Rodrigguez et al., 2010; Dai et al., 2007), which were
healthy-prromoted in term
ms of anti-can
ncer (Landis-P
Piwowar et al., 20010), anti-inflammationn (Dai et al., 22007)
and proteccting against aage-related neu
urological disoorders (Shin et
e al., 2006). But
B the molecuular informatioon of
this speciees was still laccking. Quantitaative PCR techhnique was utiilized in accesssion RuGT1 expression
e
pattterns
at 5 differrent stages: grreen, green-to--red, red, red-to-black and ripen
r
black fruit. Interestinggly, the expression
patterns of
o RuGT1 weere beyond ou
ur expectationns. From the literature, antthocyanidin glycosyltransferases
expressionn levels were aalways concom
mitant to the aanthocyanin biosynthesis
b
in
n plants. For example,
e
FaGT
T1 in
strawberryy fruits was strrictly expressed and increaseed its transcrippt levels when fruits turned red
r (Almeida eet al.,
2007). Nevvertheless, RuuGT1 exhibited
d a gradually ddecreasing patttern, with high
hest transcriptt levels early inn the
green stage. When the frruit dramaticallly accumulateed anthocyaninn in the turning
g black stage (rred/black in Fiigure
3), the low
west level was oobserved (decrreased more thhan 100 fold).

Figure 3. Relative exprression levels oof RuGT1 in developmental
d
blackberry fruuits
Noteworthhy, this patternn was coordinaated to our passt investigations of proantho
ocyanidins, whhich were alsoo key
compoundds in the flavonnoid pathway (Chen et al., 22012b). Meannwhile, the patttern was muchh similar to thhat of
UGT72L1, in Medicagoo truncatula (P
Pang et al., 20008), which shhowed highest expression levvel at early stages,
when PA largely increaased in quantitty, and diminiished to a minimum level when PA deggraded in the llatter
developmeental stages. T
Their enzymattic assay reveealed that UGT72L1 was capable of trannsferring sugaars to
(-)-epicateechin, which was a domin
nant precursorr for PA conndensations. It
I was also the
t
first reporrt of
glycosylation on the 4’--OH of PAs reelated productts in plants. However,
H
no more
m
instances had been repoorted
ever sincee. From the exxpression stylees of our newlly RuGT1, it might
m
be anotther PA relatedd glycotransfeerase.
Further stuudies were in tthe way in hoping that novel insight could be shed into th
his field.
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